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Tuesday, February 18, 2014 557aporin- OmpPst1 of Providencia stuartii is investigated in its susceptibility for
two carbapenem antibiotics imipenem and meropenem. Electrophysiology
measurements revealed kinetic parameters of antibiotic binding to the channel.
Activity of antibiotics against bacterium determined by microbiological
assays correlates with the results obtained from liposome swelling assay and
planar lipid bilayer measurements. In addition, the effect of divalent and
trivalent cations on antibiotic affinity to the channel is investigated. To
follow the exact translocation pathway, molecular modeling provides atomistic
details on the interaction of specific side chains of the two antibiotics with the
channel residues and the position of affinity sites. Further, mutation of these
specific sites in the channel and recording ion current fluctuation in presence
of antibiotics reveal the rate limiting interaction for its translocation. Here,
we have concluded on the relation between permeation of the antibiotics and
resistance acquired by Providencia stuartii. Moreover, employing a multidisci-
plinary approach from MD simulations to protein engineering helps to get a
molecular picture. This information further might give insights for rational
drug design, for effective uptake of antibiotics through porins- check point of
the cell.
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The emergence and dissemination of coordinated resistance mechanism (MDR)
underline the importance to understand the rate limiting steps in antibiotic ac-
tion. Here OmpF porin from E. coli is used as an example to demonstrate what
limits the penetration of carbapenems. Bacteriological kinetic killing assays,
temperature dependent ion conductance measurements, and all-atom computer
simulations were combined to study interaction and translocation of clinically
relevant b-lactam antibiotics through wild type OmpF and two mutants D113A
and D121A, where the key residues at the constriction region have been
substituted. Expression of these various OmpF mutants in an otherwise
porin-null bacterial strain revealed an increase of bacterial susceptibility for
the mutants. High-resolution conductance measurements and modulating the
temperature indicates lower energy barriers for mutant porin correlating with
the microbiological assays. All atom modeling provided a most probable
pathway able to identify the relevant side-chain interactions. This combined
approach allows identifying rate limiting interaction and suggests possible
modification to enhance antibiotic penetration.
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E. coli TolC (tolerance to colicins) represents an interesting class of outer
membrane (OM) proteins, as it has an a-helical periplasmic tunnel and
b-barrel membrane region, providing a conduit for export of metabolites and
xenobiotics from cell interior to exterior, and import of colicin E1 (1). A TolC
homologue, Slr1270 from Synechocystis 6803, cloned and expressed in
E. coli, has > 40% similarity and ~16% identity to E. coli and Pseudomonas
counterparts, and has a similar domain organization. Homology modeling
using Pseudomonas OprM as template modeled 93% of Slr1270 sequence.
The 1581bp slr1270 gene was cloned and overexpressed in E. coli. Protein
from inclusion bodies, refolded through step-wise dialysis showed major
bands at ~55kDa and >150 kDa on SDS-PAGE corresponding to the monomer
and trimer respectively and ~300 kDa on CN-PAGE. Purified protein displays
a far-UV CD spectrum characteristic of E. coli TolC with > 50% a-helix, andformed channels in planar lipid bilayers with a characteristic single channel
conductance of ~50 pS in 0.1M NaCl. The intact protein mass spectrum
(LC-MS) with a major peak at 54,489 probably represents a mixture of two
species, the TolC product with 1-40 removed and an intact 6-His tag (calcu-
lated mass 54,457.1 Da), and a product with 1-38 removed and a 5-His tag
(calculated mass 54,490.2 Da) after a single carboxypeptidase event. The
small peak at 54,638 Da probably corresponds to TolC product with 1-38
removed and an intact 6-His tag (calculated mass 54,627.3 Da). Peptides
39-76 and 41-76 were recovered from trypsin digests confirming N-terminal
heterogeneity. (1) Zakharov, S. D. et al. 2012. Pathways of Colicin Import:
Utilization of BtuB, OmpF Porin, and the TolC Drug Export Protein, Biochem.
Soc. Trans., 40, 1463-1468.
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The PapC usher is a twin beta barrel pore of the outer membrane of uropatho-
genic E. coli used for the assembly of the P pilus, a key virulence factor in bac-
terial colonization of human kidney cells. The usher catalyzes the translocation
and ordered addition of folded pilus subunits delivered by the chaperone PapD
to the growing pilus. Each PapC monomer is a 24-stranded beta barrel, flanked
by N- and C-terminal globular domains and occluded by a large plug domain
(PD). An alpha helix and the beta 5-6 hairpin loop are additional structural
components that may play a role in controlling plug dynamics. Indeed, struc-
tural studies have revealed that the PD is released to the periplasmic side during
pilus biogenesis, but the exact mechanism for PD displacement has not yet been
elucidated. Several key residues that may be critical for plug stabilization have
been proposed. They cluster in regions at the interface of the plug, the barrel,
the alpha helix and the hairpin, and appear to belong to either electrostatic or
allosteric networks. In order to assess the roles of these residues in plug
displacement, we have used planar lipid bilayer and patch-clamp electrophys-
iology to compare the activity of the wildtype channel with that of mutant chan-
nels with either single or multiple alanine substitutions at these sites. Many
mutants showed an increased propensity at plug displacement, as witnessed
by openings with a conductance similar to that of the previously characterized
plugless mutant (~ 3 nS). Others displayed quieter than WT activity. In addi-
tion, evidence of modal gating was observed in WT and some mutants.
Together, these mutants provide insight into the molecular mechanism of PD
displacement for pilus assembly and translocation through the PapC usher.
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Due to the lipid nature of cellular membranes preventing transport of most sol-
utes between the cytosol and the extracellular environment as well as from the
cytosol to the interior of organelles, cellular homeostasis relies on integral
membrane proteins allowing selective trans membrane movement of solutes.
Aquaporins constitute a family of physiologically very important integral mem-
brane proteins that are found in all three kingdoms, eubacteria, archaea and
eukaryotes. As protein channels, they facilitate passive transport of water
across cell membranes. In the present study the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae
was exploited as a host for heterologous expression of human aquaporins.
Aquaporin cDNA was expressed from a galactose inducible promoter situated
on a plasmid with an adjustable copy number. Human aquaporin was C-termi-
nally tagged with yeast-enhanced GFP to quantify functional expression, to
determine sub-cellular localization, to estimate in vivo folding efficiency and
to ease establishment of a purification protocol. We found functional human
aquaporin-1 to constitute up to 8.5 percent of total membrane protein content
after expression at 15oC in a yeast host over producing the Gal4p transcription
factor and growth in amino acid supplemented minimal medium. In-gel fluores-
cence combined with western blotting showed that low accumulation of
correctly folded recombinant Aquaporin-1 at 30oC was due to in vivo mal-
folding. Reduction of the expression temperature to 15oC almost completely
